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ANNOUNCEMENTS

New Student Registration
BHSU will be hosting 2 more New Student Registration dates this summer. July 12th and
July 15th

BHSU has added another New Student Registration on Monday, July 15th. The event check
in will begin at 12:00 pm in the Admissions Welcome Center and will take place in the
JLR. The Friday, July 12th NSR will continue to take place at 9:00 am in the JLR.

New incoming Freshman can sign up today! http://www.bhsu.edu/Admissions/Accepted-
Students/Fall-New-Student-Registration

--Submitted by Jayce Winsell on 2019-06-26

Yellow Jacket Preview Day
BHSU will be hosting the Summer Preview Day on Friday, July 26th in the JLR. The
program will begin at 9:00 am and should wrap up around 1:00 pm.

During our Preview Day campus visit event, prospective students will meet current BHSU
students, faculty and staff, tour campus, and learn about our academic programs,
admission requirements, financial aid options, and scholarship opportunities. 

Please encourage all prospective students to register today!
http://www.bhsu.edu/admissions/visit/yellow-jacket-preview-day

Any staff or faculty interested in attending or helping at the Yellow Jacket Preview Day,
please contact Jayce Winsell in the Admissions Office at Jayce.Winsell@BHSU.edu

--Submitted by Jayce Winsell on 2019-06-26

Employee in need of Donated Leave
Greetings Colleagues,

One of our own BHSU employees, Eva Doyle - Director of RSVP, was diagnosed with a
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terminal illness and has run out of leave. This employee has qualified to receive donated
leave. If you’d like to donate some of your annual or sick leave to this individual, please
review the requirements and complete the form found at this link. Once complete,
return to BHSU Human Resources via inter-department mail or email. The requests are
date/time stamped and used in the order in which they are received in the HR Office.
 
If you have any questions, please contact the HR Office at 642-6497 or email us
at BHSUHumanResources@BHSU.edu.
 
--Submitted by Kasey on 2019-07-01

BHSU is the featured AASCU Member
BHSU is this month's Featured Member on www.AASCU.org (American Association of
Colleges and Universities). Visit the AASCU homepage to read a story about GEAR UP at
BHSU.
 
--Submitted by Kimberly Talcott on 2019-07-01

Blue Spruce Coffee Truck
The Blue Spruce Coffee Truck will be on campus each Friday throughout the summer at
10:30 in the Meier Hall cul-de-sac.  Check out the menu and come and enjoy.
 
--Submitted by Donna Vanden Hoek-Wiles on 2019-06-25

EVENTS

Whitney Bischoff's Moving on!
After 8 amazing years at BHSU as a student and then as a professional staff member in
Residence Life, Whitney Bischoff is moving, some amazing opportunities are on her
horizon!

Join us in thanking her for service to our students and the BHSU Wednesday, July 10,
2019, from 2:00 pm to 3:30 pm in the Residence Life Office (WB 129). 
 
--Submitted by John Ginther on 2019-06-27
 

Women In Networking
Join us for our July -Women In Networking meeting on Tuesday, July 9 from 12:00 p.m. –
1:00 p.m. This month's luncheon will be held at the Spearfish Holiday Inn, '76 Room.
Our Spotlight Speaker is Christina Brooks, Independent Travel Agent with Travel Cake.

Women In Networking is an organization for women in business that provides an
opportunity to widen their professional networks and promote your business and network
with other women. WIN connects women, familiarizes participants with other businesses
and/or upcoming events, and supports the SD CEO Women's Business Center.

 

Cost: $15 ($20 after July 4)
 
Register
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--Submitted by Mela Cosme on 2019-07-01
 
 

KUDOS
 
Fred Nelson, director of networking and computer services
Fred was elected American Legion State Commander in June. The American Legion is the
largest wartime veteran service organization in South Dakota, with over 18,000 members
serving in 240 local American Legion Posts across the state.
 
Scott Walkinshaw, head cross country coach
Scott was inducted into the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) Hall of
Fame. While BHSU was in the NAIA, Walkinshaw led the Green and Gold to 19 Dakota
Athletic Conference Championships over 11 years, while 32 runners earned NAIA Cross
Country All-American honors.
 
News Releases
 
BHSU to offer new Certificate in Adventure Education this fall
Black Hills State University will offer a new Certificate in Adventure Education this fall,
preparing students to be outdoor professionals who can plan and deliver quality
education experiences. The South Dakota Board of Regents approved the certificate
offering today.
 
BHSU students named to Spring 2019 Dean’s List
Black Hills State University has released the Dean’s List for the spring 2019 semester. A
total of 714 full-time students  and 158 part-time students maintained a grade point
average (GPA) of 3.5 or higher. Students are listed by hometown or current place of
residence. Students that achieved a 4.0 GPA are recognized with an asterisk (*).
 

BHSU in the Media
 
BHSU to offer new certificate in adventure education this fall
Read the Black Hills Pioneer article
 
SD universities approved for new academic programs: Minor in exercise science
and Cert. in adventure ed
Read the KSFY and The Dickinson Press article
 
Regents: South Dakota schools, universities request $91M
Read the WRAL.com, Argus Leader article
 
Where are they now? Features on prominent alums
Read the Black Hills Pioneer features on Dan Patterson, Williams & Ree, and Gary Mule
Deer
 
Fred Nelson Day proclaimed in Spearfish
Read the Black Hills Pioneer article
 
BHSU history: All-School Reunion
Read the Black Hills Pioneer article
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Celebrating Dean’s List students
Read the Gillette News Record, Fairbault Daily News, Capital Journal
 
Northern Hills Community Band opens summer concert series
Read the Rapid City Journal – Our Northern Hills article
 
From the GM: Recognizing the ‘next big thing’
Read the Rapid City Journal article
 
Menken: Spearfish – Growing business by nature
Read the Rapid City Journal article
 
BHSU featured in AASCU Newsletter: GEAR UP and Theatre
Read the Credit Hour mentions
 
Yellow Jackets’ fans welcome new bleachers
Read the Sourcewell article
 
Theisen named Google Cloud All-American
Read the Rapid City Journal article
 

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Check out Upcoming Events on the Campus Calendar
 
YELLOW JACKET NEWS

Check out scores and other Yellow Jacket news at BHSU Athletics
 
SUBMIT YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
The BHSU Campus e-Update is sent out to all Faculty, Staff, and Students each
Tuesday during the summer. Announcements must be submitted through the web
form by 9:30 a.m. to be included in that day’s Campus e-Update.
 
Please send noteworthy accomplishments, achievements, and special recognitions
to Kimberly.Talcott@BHSU.edu.
 
The Faculty/Staff Announcement Page is updated daily. To read the latest BHSU
News Stories, please visit BHSU.edu/news.
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